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NEW BUS ARRIVES AT UM
MISSOULA—
A new 21-foot Champion bus will be serving University of Montana students
traveling from the main campus to the UM College of Technology.
The bus is equipped with a lift and is the first of a series of three new buses that
will be arriving at UM.
The new buses are a result of Associated Students of UM negotiations with
University administrators for improved transportation options for the campus
community. UM students overwhelmingly passed a fee increase for the ASUM Office
of Transportation to purchase the new buses, and UM administrators facilitated a loan
process so that purchase of the new buses could begin.
Bus service between campus and COT runs every 20 minutes. The first semester
that this service ran, it carried 20,827 riders.
The COT route and Park-N-Ride routes operated by the ASUM Office of
Transportation gave 150,362 rides during fall semester 2007 - a new ridership record.
Complete information about student and public transportation options for getting
to and from UM and COT are online at http://www.umt.edu/asum/ot.
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